COSA 2022 Schedule - Tuesday April 26th

8:45- 9:45 am  Concurrent Sessions 1

• Paper Presentations, 20-min each (presentation and Q&A)  
  Bliss Hall, Business Building and Social Sciences Building

• Posters Showcase  
  Recreation Center and Brower Student Center 100

• Literary, Visual, Digital, Performing Arts and Technology Showcases  
  Mayo Concert Hall

• Art Gallery  
  Art and Interactive Multimedia Building

• Coffee break stations  
  Recreation Center, Social Sciences Atrium, Brower Student Center 100

10:00- 11:00 am  Concurrent Sessions 2

• Paper Presentations, 20-min each (presentation and Q&A)  
  Bliss Hall, Business Building and Social Sciences Building

• Posters Showcase  
  Recreation Center and Brower Student Center 100, Mayo Concert Hall

• Art Gallery  
  Art and Interactive Multimedia Building

• Coffee break stations  
  Recreation Center, Social Sciences Atrium, Brower Student Center 100

11:15 am - 12:30 pm  Welcoming Remarks and Keynote Speaker Dr. Brian Bridges,  
Secretary of Higher Education for the state of New Jersey  
  Mayo Concert Hall
12:30-2:00 pm  Lunch Break & Departmental Specific Events

2:15-3:15 pm  Concurrent Sessions 3
• Paper Presentations, 20-min each (presentation and Q&A)
  Bliss Hall, Business Building and Social Sciences Building
• Posters Showcase
  Recreation Center and Brower Student Center 100
• Literary, Visual, Digital, Performing Arts and Technology Showcases
  Mayo Concert Hall and Kendall Hall
• Art Gallery
  Art and Interactive Multimedia Building
• Coffee break stations
  Recreation Center, Social Sciences Atrium, Brower Student Center 100

3:30-4:30 pm  Concurrent Sessions 4
• Paper Presentations, 20-min each (presentation and Q&A)
  Bliss Hall, Business Building and Social Sciences Building
• Posters Showcase
  Recreation Center and Brower Student Center 100
• Literary, Visual, Digital, Performing Arts and Technology Showcases
  Mayo Concert Hall and Kendall Hall
• Art Gallery
  Art and Interactive Multimedia Building
• Coffee break stations
  Recreation Center, Social Sciences Atrium, Brower Student Center 100

5:00-6:00 pm  Reception
  Sundial Lawn (rain location: Education Building 212)